Directions From Salt Lake City
Get onto I-15 N
Take a slight right onto US-89 N - Exit 324
Slight right onto Harrison Blvd
Take first entrance onto WSU campus (3950 South)
Take 2nd exit from traffic circle (Dixon Parkway)
Turn right onto West Campus Drive (Waterfall Way)
Park in Pay Lot on your left*

Directions From Logan
Turn left onto US-89 S/S Main St and continue to follow US-89 S Slight right to stay on US-89 S
Slight right onto S 400 E St/S Washington Blvd
Turn left onto E 1200 S St/12th St
Continue straight onto Canyon Rd
Turn right onto S Harrison Blvd
Turn left onto 3850 S St
Take first exit from traffic circle (Dixon Parkway)
Turn left onto West Campus Drive (Waterfall Way)
Park in Pay Lot on your left*

*You will not be charged for parking.
Upon departing the pay lot, inform attendant you are with Board of Regents